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.JLOCAL NEWS- -
financial questioned yocsting the double
standard of value, condemning the na-
tional banking' system and arming in

Lots of fun on botbNeuse and Trent

rzffivers yesterday," Crowd assembled to
Wanted,

IA X P3IVATB FAMILY, OS?', OR TWO
TABLE BOARDKRS. 8mll UnUf. Tmm
reasonably Convenleot to ths boslneMpart
oftheolty. Apply 10 , ,1 ..'

U n:.aoa

. KjswJiernalatitudo. .85 8' North, ,,
. longitude, 37 S' yest.

' Sua rises, 7:09 J Length of day, ;
An set 5:W J 10 houre, I pjinute..
Horio jtutB at 3,2:58 a: m.

a W w j ' v"" '.. v-- '.

BUSINESS LOCALS. A

All who hare tried bur 9o; hams say
they are as Rood a any in. market.1- -

.Humphrey & How aed. .

, The eoadjenap Interfered, very

little; if any, with the running" of trains
- on the A. AN. R, A: !A , Af

Wajy about Wenty-liv- a 'applicants for
' the poeitiofcopotioenian .Turn then)

" oyer tq the Civil Service Commission-- '

, lA load of fresh pork was brought in
yesterday from upper Jones county. It

Wery readily sold for 5 cts. per pound,

.Cotton is lookine upward and the
,. . u. , ... . .

wlft i Jk na ynoe speeon on

the silver question has something to do

, atb! ho&J.ot U colored girl that went

nader the ice bn Wednesday was found
yesterday near the spot where the break

tSulUvan and Byan will hardly draw a
larger erowd than did the pitch battle

' between" Samuel ' Jackson; and Hugh
Copppr,,ye8terdayv;i' i.v... ; 'f'

A &. B; Street A Son give notice that the
Gastrin' House billiard room has been re-

cently refiUea, nd the billiard and pool

tobies are ready for use.i t
Tha4vTabs arei rapidly disappearing

from CCngdon'tf milt,' and if the cold
snap don't let up in; a few days there
will be a RenoTne wood famine

Joe Qatrkerrought in a fine bunch of
ducks from up Trent yesterday; a few

" stray' 'ones' thai Jim' Green and Ed.

Stanly missed the o!her "day. V ,7

' Serejour seats for theClara Iuise
Kellogg ooncert."' It will bean enter
tainoMinl-thftt- y the1 most penned , and
strait acei ebnrcfaman can attend with-odlWn- g

Offended.. -- ' "''

It is extremely dull in police circles.
.. The magistrates courts too are reported

xfaiemgy' doll. IMt continues thus,
the court bill ,for the county for next
falltermali;i5 ???Sf
, The sale of the steamer ,EJormce was.

(JeflbTTPepuy, MarshaJ-Keh- oe on
WeJa'aay,'.(thet National: Bank being

the puf olaeerq From the preeeat out-loo- k

fir ileri" the bank wilt need it
' 'for transportation ; ; , 7

"Ho, an old col--

6red woman to a darkey who wanted to
buy a cake on credit yesterday, "I can't

,s sell yon no more' perwiaions. I'se dun
and premii Lor a0 ,more
perwfBion op a orediW'A , , ..;- - n .

fna'ptospectivemeeting of Sullivan
and Ryan was foreshadowed yesterday

by the rtfeeting f Samuel Jkoksonaud
- Hugh Cooper, two colored . belligerents

who met in deadly conflict on South

rront JThey will give, the Mayor an
heating bi first case for the

' new year this mornipg. , - f5

TemTeto4 t Qpera ,Company- - will
glvff grand matinee at the JlfeMenow

?
"

Opera House, , Goldsboro, tomorrow
(Saturday) evenlnga . p 'clock when
Gilbert and'ulUvan'r great operatic
sucpeal,ttTke Mikadb" will be presented.

"" Theftfsahy toforty strong and gives
g nqe jentejrtainment. Tha ;nsual. re

" dijcei jatsvwfll be1 given from' l?w
Bef oe'4 ofe? polntaalong the line. of
the'A. A Nf C;Tb: tb those who desire to
attenaifti. rit'mstx &.

Bargains;! Bargains:!

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST!

THE E N Tilt 12 STCCK OF

Dry Goods,
CONSISTING CF

Men's, Youths' andJ
Children's Clothing

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres,
AND A SMALL LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS THAN COST, to
close out busiucs.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels.

And Good too numerous to
mention.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
achines. at $25 ear h nil .i

first-clas- s condition.
Come and Buy Now.

WM. SULTAN,
Weinstciii Uiiiidinr.diciWdw.'m

Kinston College,
FOR MALES AND FKMAI.KS

Spring Term, 1KS0, opened Jan. 4th.
The session of nii.... t ,

InJune.
Number enrolled to date for 188V80 Is 155Besides oriiltmi'v i.

e,rman. French, WurveyiD( BDdBook-keepin- g are taught. The sciences havealso a place iu the cm ri uhin,

Blch'dH. Lewis. A
FAfUI.TV.

m m i i..i .

Thos. H. Rouse, B., Pr'or.'Matheinatlfs.'
Se"r8e l hearts, Prof. v00ftl and Inst.Mrs. H. H. Iiwi8. Sunt Kamaia n..7tJ.tX

and instructor in Junior ngllili Ulagses.
Ml K,atle fwlf.ln.trar Primary Irr.at any timeCatalogues, on spplicHtlon to PrincipalKinston. N. C, Jau. 8th. lum. dw 8w

COTTON LINES.

Linen and Cotton

GILL TWINE
FOE

SHAD NETS

ORDEKS TAKEN FOR

NETS AND SEiNES.

F. ULRICH,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership in the Dry Goods. .

Gtocery and Liquor business, hereto
fore existing between J. F. TAILOR ,

and J. E. SMITH, under th ivi .j
firm name of TAYLOR fc SMITH, is'
this 6th day of January, 1886, dissolved'

favor of applying a portion of the sur-
plus in the Treasury to the gradual pay
ment of the public debt.. He-- earnestly
oombatted the proposition to .suspend
the coinage ofthe silver dollar, main
taining that each a course' would have
the effect of making a1 few more mil
lionaires and adding largely to the arm;
of tramps and paupers.

At tha conclusion of Mr. Reagan's
speech, the House at 2:j5 adjourned.

The Doctor Last Happy Resort.
I"' EVAN8VTLLE, Ind., )

, - , Jan. U, 1882, )
I recently-ha- a very difficult case of

Consumption. I treated it in the iuost
scientific manner possible, but to no
effect; patient grew gradually worse.
Kather than give up, and as a lust re
sort, I decided much against, my wish,
to use a remedy that had cured one of
my former patients. Greatly to my sur-pris-

the patient began to gain, and in
much shorter time than I dared to

ever expect, she was completely cured.
The name of this remarkable remedy is
Dr. Kings New Discovery for Consump
tion. I now use it altogether in my
practice. Leadio M.

.

NEWS BY MAIL.

A $75,000 FIRE IN MACON.
Maoon. Jan. 18. Fire broke out in

the Ralston Hall block early this morn
ing, destroying the old theatre and the
storesjoccupied by Rogers, Worsham &
Co., wholesale grocers; Home & Phil-
lips, haberdashers; J. iT. Homer, dry
goods and liquors; Felix Corpert, ice,
fish and fruits; ;W. B. Chapman, bar
and restaurant, and Sam Baer, retail
grocer. The second story was occupied

offices. The total loss h $75,000, and
the insurance 537,000, --The fire origi
nated in the restaurant kitchen. Ex-
treme cold weather seriously retarded
the work of the firemen. The heaviest
losers are George. B. Turpin. owner of
the building, $40,000; insured for $18,-00-

Rogers. Worsham & Co., $13,000,
insured for 7,000 .' h

THE IMMIOBAtlON OF. 'MKOHOES ATTRACT
ING ATTENTION.

Little Rock,. Jan. 13. The immigra
tion of negroes from North and South
Carolina to this State is attracting at-

tracting attention. The new-come-

hayei generally chosen Chicot, Desha
and Drew oounties, in Southern Arkan-
sas, as places of abode. , The negro pop-
ulation is very large., in that section,
particularly in Desha and Chicot coun-
ties, where Republicans have a majority
and choose county-officers- dividing
offices with the: blacks. In the past
three months hundreds of negroes have
settled in these counties. A gentleman
in this city received a letter from Char-
leston, S. C.j stating that the writer, a
leading colored 'man, desrred to locate
forty or1 fifty families, comprising five
to eight persons in each family, in this
State during January. Others letters
from different parts or the Uarolinas
indicate that at lea'St . one thousand
negroes will come to Arkansas between
this date and May. .

two thousand dollars stolen by bur- -

,, , QLARS.
ATLANTA, Jan. 13. At two o'clock

this morning burglars blew open the
safe ef L. Cohen & Co., wholesale liquor
dealers and got away with 193,000,

RELATIVE OF PRESIDENT MONROE DEAD.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 11. Miss Anne

Monroe, a lineal descendant of Presi
dent James Monroe, died here yester-
day in the eighty-nint-h year of her age,
The deceased was born in England, but
had resided in thl$ city fiiaoe she was 10

; ' "years old,
WRECK OF SHIP.

SOURABAYA. - Java. Jan. 11. The
American ship Sacramento, Qtpt. Nel-

son, from New York', June 6, for Shnnc-ha- i,

has been -- wrcked.Qn Brill Reef.
The crew weresavad. .. . - -
GERMANY SEIZES THE SAMOA! ISLANDS.

LONDON, Jan. 11. Intelligence has
been received here that Germany has
seized th , islands, of Samoa, in the
Pacific Ocean. The King and his chiefs
were insulted and finally fled. A force
of men was landed at Apia from the
German warship Albatross. The Ger
man Consul thetf bahld down the
Samoan flag and ran, up the, German
colors in its stead., The Samouns threaten
to make, war On the Germans. The
American and British consuls protested
against the action of the Germuns.

' TWENTY-ON- E VESSELS WRECKED.
Havana. Jan. 11. Advices from

Colon ssy. that twee Yiiels were
, ,1 1 - l' Jwrecxea ana sixty-iv- a uveaaust uuriug

the recent storm there, y 4 r .

PAJtKIAN AMARCHtSTS OEEAILV EKCGEl'
Paris.' Jan.'Ml.-Th- e Awcfiists of

this city are greatly ehaaged at the non-
appearance of a proclamation- of amnes-
ty to Anarchists offenders, ft: was un-
derstood, that M. Grevy would, Issue one
on his to thai Pre&idenoy.
They threaten to hold, , a disorderly
meeting outside the Chamber of Depu
ties tomorrow) unless, amnesty s gained
in the meantime., ';

j pFFifci( 0 Jacobs' Pniilr acy,
I ,. Atlanta; June 13 1841 f

Six .months ago. we Jiad ho demand
for B. B. B. Jbut now our retail demand
is such that we are. forced to buy in two
cross lotsi We attribute ths rapid and
enormous, demand to. the comparative
size and price, of ,B, B. Bv (being large
bottles for vl.001 ana its .positive merit.
The fsct of its containing Iodide of Pot
ash renders it mora valuably as a blood
remedy. It' telle' woll and gives our
customers entire'satisfhetion. ' Our sales
have increased

(
500 per,, cenU withiu a

rawmontns. v . sw

.r ::..k JACOBS' PHARMACY: V

Per Fred'Bi Palmef . M.DA;
We have been handling. B. B. B. only

a few months,, and take Pleasure in way
incf it- la- itnerfiCdin 'all nthe- Blood
Remediea, It sella well,' gives our cus- -

t m&rs entire satisfaction; i tnd ' " we
cheerfully redfttnmend' it in prefertnee
U ary c; net tiiooa punuer. ,

Jan. 12. In the Senate Mr. Cock- -
rell, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported favorably a bill pro
viding that copies of the official letter
books of the Executive ' Department of

'the State of North Carolina, now in the
War Department, be furnished by the
Secretary to said State, f Vs i

Mr. Pugh resumed bis remarks on
Mr. Beck 's silver resolution.

Mr. Vance followed.1 He. said the
present attempt of the moneyed men of
the world to depreciate silver was one
of the grandest conspiracies ever seen.
It was a tyrannical and cruel blow di-
rected, at the' common people, bf all
lands.' The banner of the attacking
party should bear in plain letters the
words of Holy writ. "To him that' hath
shall be given and from him that hath
not shall be taken away ihe little that
he hath." After considering the ques-
tion of the whole amount of money, in
use in the world, Mr. Vance went on to
Show that growing commerce and '

in-

creasing population required increased
money facilities. . The incresae of our a
population, he said, was 8 per cent, per
annum, and our manufacturers 2i . per
Cent. The mines of the world were
yielding only per cent, increase of
the present money supply, yet we were
told that we must obliterate 54 per cent,
oft the money supply; that being the
ratio of silver in the.woWd's stock of
coin.. The success of the efforts against
silver would result in the greatest in-

dustrial calamities. Every species of
property would shrink; the only excep
tion to that result being gold and debts,
wbich would be increased to the extent
to which property would have shrunk.
Every public creditor, Mr. Vance said.
took our silver dollar gladly, except
only the class that distinctly and sol
emnly agreed in writing to take it. But
we were told that silver bad gone down.
This was not so much true as that gold
had gone up.

Mr. Vance read from the late finan
cial reports of Havana markets to show
that American silver dollars were at a
premium over the silver coins of Eng-
land and France. In the couree of all
his economic reading, he said, from
Moses to Sunset Cox laughter, he had
never met a case so weak as that now
made by the enemies of silver. He had
heard many cases argued in school-bo- y

clubs and cross roads debating societies;
beard pleas made from tne tail end of
gingerbread carts, and had
read endless platitudes in
the, Congressional Record, but
he had never met or seen worse abuse
of logic, or a feebler attempt to outrage
common sense, than the arguments
used by our bankers, bondholders and
gold men generally, in the discussion
of this silver question. The rapacity of
avarice, he said, was so repugnant to
the moral sense of mankind that it al
ways sought to disguise its ugliness by
assuming tne garb of virtue. So the
bondholders and bankers told us that
they wanted silver coinage stopped, not
for their own advantage oh not but
for the sake of the poor workingman,
whom they preferred to their own
chiefest joy. Mr. Vance ridiculed this
pretension, and said that tha war on
silver was in the interest not of
those who labor, but ' of
those who speculate in money. In
reply to the statement that people would
not take tne silver dollar, and that
when issued it bad always come back
to the Treasury, Mr. Vanoe contended
that the law required our officers to pay A
it out, and if it came back to pay it out
again. If the officers of the" govern-- :
ment had done their duty and complied
with the laws there would have been
no difficulty with the silver dollar.
They had refused to pay it out. There
never had been another instance in oar
history in which our officers had boldly
taken on themselves the absolute dis-
cretion as to whether they would or
would not execute the law. The money
lords of the time were the real control
lers of our monetary affairs." They
were the successors of the feudal lords
of the Middle Ages, but they did not
have the same class of persons to deal
with. "Of one thing I can assure
them," Mr. Vance said, "and that is,
that in this country, where the people
rule, silver s not' going tq be demon- -

Mr. Brown remarked that owing to
severe hoarseness he would prefer to
postpone, until Thursday next, the de-

livery of his remarks on the silver ques-
tion, and Mr.- Maxey stated that he, too.
would address the Senate on that day
on the same subject.

Ihe bena teat 8:45 went into execu
tive session. At 5 o'clock the doors
were reopened and the Senate ad
journed.

in tne Mouse, Mr. Burrows, or Micbi
gan, from the committee on poeto Sloes
and post 'roacts; reported a resolution
oalling on the Postmaster-Genera- l for
information as to changes made in the
laws regulating the compensation to
railway, companies, for - carrying the
mails; and also as to what faoilities are
necessary to enable bim to mak a
thorough and satisfactory examination
of this subject. Adopted. - -

Mr, Jaldwell, of Tenn., from the
committee on Laws and Regulating the
election of President and Vice-Preside-

reported back without amend-
ment the Hoar- - Presidential succession
bill, and it was placed on the . House
oaienuar. :

Mr. Cooper, of Ohio, gave notice that
he would file a minority report.

Mr. Geddes, of Ohio, from the com-
mittee on war claims, . reported a bill
for the payment of the ''Fourth of ,

claims." Private calendar.
On behalf of the committee on the

Judiciary Mr. Bennett, of North Oaro
Una, called up and the House passed
tha hill 'authorizing lertns of the D. S.
Circuit Ceort for the Eastern Judicial
district of North Carolina at Wilming
ton. . , i ,

The Hours then, at one o'clock, on
motion of Mr Reagan, of Texas," went
into committee of the whole, li'r,
Llount, of (I., in the chair) for consid- -
er t n of tuB President's aicf ,e.

Mr. lma took the floor with a hxtg
and c..n..a..y prepared speech upon te '

AagociatloB
Will be held with the Churoh at Golds--
boro, N. C, on Tuesday before the 6th
Sunday in January 1886 beginning; at
no'ciocaa. m.

Ihtroductory sermon by Rey. A. J,
Hires.

Queries.
let. What is the proper observance of

tne i.ira s aayr Bey. J. X. Albritton.
2nd. What is the duty of deacons?

ueacon J. M. Woo ten.
WEDNESDAY.

Verbal reports as to the spiritual con-
dition of our churches, and progress al-
ternately.

Queries.
1st. Why are not more ministers

raised up in the churches of this Asso-
ciation? Rev. C. A. Jenkens.

2nd. What constitutes a good Sunday-school- ?

Deacon E. F. Cox.
J. M. Wooten, Moderator.

J. P. Joyneb, Clerk.

People who cannot spend the season
of winds and cold rainds in sunny
Florida should keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in the house. It is the be it rem-
edy for colds and coughs and will re-
lieve sufferers at onoe.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 14. 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York. January 14 8:09 p. M.

Futures closed firm. Sales of 06,100
bales.
January, 9.28 July, 9.85
February, 9 33 Auirust. 9.93
March, 9.44 September, 9.70
April, 9.54 October. 9.58
May, 9.65 November.
June, 9.7f December.

Spots firm; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 8 5-- Low Middling

8; Good Ordinary 7 5--

DOinESfIC lltAKKKT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Rice 85a$1.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.J" Lard IOo. per lb.
Eoas 17c per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; sprins

25ai0c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles-W-est India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.'

prime, 6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $4.00a0.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis I0's,$8 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BJEUJE, N. C, .

S: R. STKEET & SON, Proprietors.
The Only First-cla- ss Honse in the City.

Omnibus connects with all Trains indsteamers. Large sample rooms for oommeri
flint travelers. "

I ho BAR and BILLIARD ROOM has
recently oeon leiurnlshert and fitted on in
if oi style with Billiard aii Pool Sables.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 per ton, f. 6. b. in 200
lb Sacks, i

$1.00 per barrel. ;

Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
riace. your orders earlr and secure

the nret shipments.. ih' a
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

Ne w Berne Lime Kiln
jal4dw3m ' ' New Berne, N. C.

MIIK CLOSED

tfntil'Nexi j Monrlay,
"li f,1S4:;W

,;:A'-AN-

Carnival, POSTFOHED
:t:-,a',;

inn n.jj u'iwfi1"; ii
' 0)1 J '

::. fliii to

.14";

;. XKtl Wt't'U'-tKl.O- I

an 19tU JAJStJAItY. i X

For, Sale,
A HOUSE AND LOT. In firTfentaMop.iinn.

Kilning eight rooms, cittern, blu room end
ouiuuiiBes,- xsrntsensr. Appiyio

Janttuaw . , H. 8 Pi-IU-J N Q, N w Berne.

see the skating; and many new students
ventured to take lessons. . The morning
fouDd the ice considerable thicker and
the skaters inclined to venture out.
Mr. E. Cuthbert opened the 'ball by
gliding across Trent river . to James
City and back, and the exercise during
the morning was transfered from the
railroad bridge to opposite the old can
ning establishment near the foot of
Craven street. Chasing'Frank Hall was

the fun of the morning; he,would dart
about through the crowd bf fifty or
seventy-fiv- e skaters, all trying to grab

'
him but just as they were : ready
to lay . - .hands 'on him he
would be somewhere else and somebody
would 'be skating1 in a horizontal po
sition. His featj of jumping over four
or five men lying side by side on the ice
was followed by the more difficult feat
of Mr. Clem Manly's trying to jump a
two-ino- h board. .This was accomplished
by Mr. w. W. uiark,, after a strenuous
effort. We note with pleasure that the
young gentlemen are rapidly improving,
and if the cold snap- continues many
davs longer, and Messrs. Hall and
Cooper continue to give lessons, we will
have quite a large number or excellent
skaters and a few sore heads- -

As the weather- moderates It will be
well for those engaged in this sport to
bs a little cautious about venturing too
far out. We would regret exceedingly,
after so much enjoyment, to have to
record a fatal aocident.

Cutting Acro Neune.
Af party , of the; crew rescued

by, the steamer Kinston on Tuesday
attempted to cut their way across
Neuse river . with a grubbing hoe on
Wednesday but after four hours' hard
work . gave 'it up. YeBterday they re--
renewed the attempt, adding to
their ' implements a broad axe,
and-- , 'between, five and six
o'clock, p. m. got. within about two hun-
dred yards of the shore and abandoned
the boat and walked across on the ioe.

wr .BBIBVI.
TheParnell parliamentary fund has

reached $85,000.: ;

Two colts were recently sold at Lex
ington, Ky., for $10,000.

An ioe palace is under construction at
tit. Paul, Mina. Never a better time
for it.

Another uprising is imminent be
tween Indians and whites at Winnepeg,
Canada.

Seven councilmen have been im
prisoned at New Orleans for contempt
of court. : - -

Lud wig, King of Bavaria, the noted
extravaganza, is to be married soon to
a widow. '

At one point in northern Dakota the
thermometer registered 40 degrees be
low zero.

Aiken, S. C, has had a $40,000 fire;
three persons were seriously injured by
a powder explosion.

Caoeries has made a complete con
quest in Peru ..The streets of Lima
were swept by artillery.
I Edward A. Tinkam, Barnum'e prin

cipal agent, is dead. He died from the
bursting of a blood vessel, '

The Spanish Government has openly
refused to grant England a coaling sta-

tion at one bf the Caroline Island s, V
A lady and gentleman while skating

on ari ice pond' at : Favetteville broke
through and oame near being drowned.

Immense snow drifts ate in the moun
tains of Virginia! at Staunton the ther
mometer went six degrees below zero,

Many human' beings: are reported to

have frozen to death fn different party
qf the country during; tha present oold
snap1. Y . .".- .,.;, ,r,c.T-'..-!'r- .

' Senator Da wes has .Introduced a .bill
in the Senate for a postal telegraph sys
tem; It seems as though ' it would be a
gdodtbiog.!" ',SWWW. ir-- l

The building fp the Young Women 1
Christian Association in New York City,
now under jcontractaonl. Is to cost

The steamship Hylton Castle, from
New YoikforRauen,fondered oS
Fire Island on th th inst. Qnlyy

The Baltimore and ' Onto and Penn
sylvania railroads are waging, war;
tickets can be secured over them at the
lowest of rates with carriage drivers,
etc., thrown in. j . .J

; Minnie Dishner has recovered .con
- i

sciousness. She lives near Columbus,
Nebraska, and has just awakened from
a trance sleep of seventy days. During
the whole time while in this state she
remained as a lifeless being with the
exception of a slight pulsation.

The signal office at Augusta, Ga.,
records the weather at three degrees
above zero; colder than it has been
there for fifty years. Ice gorges have
formed in many of the rivers, clogging
mills and causing factories to shut
down.' At Atlanta it was one degree
below zero, , '

. '

. To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indliiTt'tions of youth, nervous
a 'i.tr"-- . early decay, lo- - 4 cf manhood,
etc., I will send a reeir-- that will cure
T( ii, I T" Z OF CHA'.'JE. iThiaprpat
t oovf re 1 by a

' -- ". 1 a self-- s Hrp-r- -J
- ,j V. 1 iv. a N,

; ' ''j. r U d

i (iXViW.h'rton.ashfngton,
Dymatuai consent. The said J. t.Saaith 1k
having bought the interest of. itlJf.'it- -
Taylor in the business, in authorfeed tr"'collect all debts duo to the firto, n4',,-- .,

a8ame all debts dueby the firn.., . !.
J. F. TAYLOR, '
J. E. SMITH. '

Having sold to J. E. SMITS mt-- en-w- ri
tire interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery5''''
and Liquor business of - TAYT.rtft" jt "
SMITH, I thank my friends .'and

' v?
public generally for thirVi liberal wti if
ronage in tne past and reepectfnnr'8 '
soucit xor mii, trntim a continuance f- -

the same. , !u;

IS in t$e Ouy on am wy w Mnvu.
Mr.' Legrand White,'' tneC advance

'asent of the Clara Louise Kellogg Co,,
arrived last iight
ments for .the appeasaaee f torn KeK

logg here "en he night M:the87h;

Vh araeometer Record.'
From Iieut. DipsaorpCfithe cutter

. een we learn thai the thermometer
for 85 hour front! a: tn.", Sunday made

ant record of i3,?5?.' ,The lowest

tec during this peribd was from 8 to
, 5 a. 'tn. 'Monday when ifc stood at 5

above i: o', and the highest was at.8 to
4 p(m Wednesday when it registered
Boa. ,5 ..!' .r : '

At 1 a. . tt.i yesterday 1 (Thursday) it
rfE.; ored 13, at 4 a.m.-15-

, at 8 a:Km.
iTO ,ti2m. 2 atB. m. Si3. at 6:30

n i.f --A - It will be seen' from this
- that'hevrpather is moderating' slowly,

Itv, .a 4 Degrees warmer yesterday at
4 p.' . .t-- : 1 t"9. but t
6 p. til. th thermometer insiicated "fcnly

na Awrea warmer ibaa the previous

- y r"! i tr" 1 "nrs for a bnre et

, , r, 1 t'-- FT?,' ' s nd
.., A boi..ri i. ;

';, irai v J,

, I mt 1 v,-

now valued Et

,: ,
J. F. TAYLO o5

Haring bought the interest1 bi
TAYLOR in the Dry Goods," Crocer 81 --

and liquor business " of TATttimo ajoIv
SMITH, 1 will coatinie ihefcosiMse 3ssdS
the old, stand under the etyle otnt am
SMITH, t thank my friends .and he)0it
pubfie for their liberal patronage in the

nctf the same iii the future."'

!1

A desirarilA linnaA anJ ln. iL. .

side of Broad street, one door wet ofthe residence of J.C. Green,; Es j. F r ' v'
terms and further 'particulars, a. ; It t- decSltf Gciow.&PEtiBTinL

-- ' " 1 Atlanta, Ga."
' IT VI ,,


